
MORE WAYS YOU MAKE  
A DIFFERENCE
Your 2020 Appeal donation will help: 

●  Provide free professional legal services to 
vulnerable neighbors

●  Nurture the spiritual formation of future 
priests and deacons studying to serve you  
and your loved ones

●  Provide shelter to the homeless

●  Serve nutritious meals to the hungry

●  Support mothers-to-be in choosing life  
for their unborn child

●  Reach more than 850,000 Catholics to share 
the love of Christ through mass, digital,  
and social media programs

APPEAL FUNDED MINISTRY  
HOPE FOR THE FUTURE TUITION ASSISTANCE  
You empower Catholic education.
Joan and Ron prized the Catholic education their daughter was receiving at Blessed Sacrament School. 
However, due to the family's personal finances, they were unable to continue sending her. Your generosity to the 
Archbishop’s Appeal provided Sarah the chance to return to Blessed Sacrament, after attending a nearby public 
school for a time. “Sarah has joined many clubs, fostered great friendships, and absolutely loves her school!”  
Joan says, “The Hope for the Future award has helped us so much 
and put a smile on our daughter’s face every day. Thank you!” 

SCHOLARSHIP ASSISTANCE  
1,557 students awarded scholarships

Give with Grace
ACCOMPANY WITH JOY

2020 Annual Archbishop’s Appeal

I M PAC T  R E P ORT
YOU ARE FORMING LAY MINISTERS …

Anais Arroyo recently attended the Catholic Student Leadership Summit 
held by FOCUS. University students from the Archdiocese of San Antonio 
are eligible for scholarships made possible by generous Appeal donors. 
Your gift enabled students to attend SLS sponsored by FOCUS.
 
“The Summit was an incredible and unique experience. Not only was  
I able to gain from a rich and fruitful encounter with the Lord, but  
I was also given the tools I needed to better reach those people on my college 
campus that have yet to encounter Christ. I am extremely thankful and blessed. I will joyfully share 
what I have received this week at FOCUS'S SLS with others on my college campus.”

PRESENTADO POR ANAIS ARROYOASISTIR A LA CUMBRE DE LÍDERES ESTUDI-

ANTILES CATÓLICOS (SLS, por sus siglas en inglés) 

de FOCUS, fue una experiencia increíble y única que fue 

posible gracias a los donantes de la Campaña Anual del 

Arzobispo. No solo pude beneficiarme de un encuentro 

fructífero con el Señor, sino que también me dieron 

las herramientas que necesitaba para llegar mejor a las 

personas en mi universidad que aún no han encontrado a 

Cristo. El mensaje que se le dio a cada persona que asistió 

a este congreso fue que estamos “hechos para la misión”.

Durante mucho tiempo creí que estar en la misión tenía 

que ver con estar en algún lugar y recibir una tarea 

específica para ayudar sólo a unos cuantos grupos de 

personas, lo cual no está mal, pero mi pensamiento era 

demasiado limitado para darnos cuenta de que como 

cristianos nuestra misión es la misma. Fuimos creados 

para la misión y esta misión es amar a los demás de 

manera que puedan saber que nuestro amor proviene de 

Dios. Nuestra misión es ser el mejor amigo que nuestros 

prójimos necesitan y así comenzar a guiar a otros de la 

misma manera que Cristo lo hizo. Cristo no bajó simple-

mente para decirle a las personas que lo escucharan y que 

fueran a donde él les dijera, sino que decidió formar una 

amistad auténtica y por medio de esa amistad, mostrarles 

quién es él.
Este congreso fue una experiencia muy hermosa por 

muchas razones, como poder reconectarse con amigos 

repartidos por todo Estados Unidos, crear intencional-

mente varias amistades nuevas, una inmensa cantidad 

de conocimiento, y misas impresionantes que eran tradi-

cionales y extremadamente reverentes. En este congreso 

estaba disponible la capacidad de discernir cualquier 

camino en la vida , ya que había familias hermosas con 

pequeños que gateaban por las cabinas, muchas órdenes 

compartieron testimonios de cuando el Señor los llamó a 

la vida religiosa y sociedades de laicos consagrados dieron 

testimonio de la alegría en la soltería apoyándose en Dios 

en todo momento.
Estoy sumamente agradecida y soy bendecida por haber 

recibido esta beca, y compartiré con alegría con otros en 

mi universidad lo que recibí esta semana en el SLS de 

FOCUS.

SUBMITTED BY ANAIS ARROYOATTENDING THE CATHOLIC STUDENT 

LEADERSHIP SUMMIT (SLS) by FOCUS, was an 

incredible and unique experience that was made 

possible for me with the help of those that donated 

to the Archbishop’s Appeal. Not only was I able 

to gain from a rich and fruitful encounter with 

the Lord, but I was also given the tools I needed 

to better reach those people on my college campus 

that have yet to encounter Christ. The message that 

was given to each person attending this conference 

was that we are, “Made for mission.”For a long time my belief was that being on mission 

had to do with being based somewhere and given 

a specific task to only help a few groups of people, 

which is not wrong, but my thinking was too nar-

row to realize that as Christians our mission is the 

same. We were made for mission and this mission 

is to love others in a way that they may know our 

love comes from God. Our mission is to be the best 

friend that our neighbors need and through that 

begin to disciple others the same way Christ did. 

Christ did not come down and simply tell people to 

listen to Him and go wherever He told them to go, 

but instead chose to form authentic friendship and 

through that friendship show them who He was.
This conference was such a beautiful experience for 

many reasons such as being able to reconnect with 

friends spread out over the United States, creating 

several new intentional friendships, an immense 

amount of knowledge, and breathtaking Masses 

that were traditional and extremely reverent. The 

ability to discern any path in life was available 

at this conference as beautiful families had little 

ones crawling around the booths, many orders 

shared testimonies of when the Lord called them 

to religious life, societies of consecrated lay people 

testified to the joy in singleness and leaning on 

God at all moments.I am extremely thankful and blessed to have been 

given this scholarship and will joyfully share what 

I have received this week at FOCUS’ SLS with 

others on my college campus.

“ As each one has received a gift,  
use it to serve one another as good 
stewards of God’s varied Grace.”  

1 Peter 4:10

Lay Ministry Formation Fund   Fondo de Formación del Ministerio Laico

Made For Mission — Hecho Para la Misión

As God’s faithful steward, please make your one-time gift or pledge today:

• Use the pledge form mailed to your home.   • Go to www.archsa.org/archbishops-appeal and click “DONATE.”    • Complete Appeal parish envelope.

Como administrador fiel de los dones de Dios, por favor haga un donativo de un solo pago o bien haga un compromiso de pagos hoy:

• Use el formulario de compromiso enviado por correo a su hogar.  • Visite www.archsa.org/archbishops-appeal y haga click en “DONATE.” • Complete el sobre parroquial de la Campaña Anual.

Campaña Anual del Arzobispo
AcompAñAr con AlegríA, DAr con grAciA

Annual Archbishop’s Appeal
AccompAny with Joy, give with grAce

cross the 19 counties of the rchdiocese of an ntonio



Recently, Catholic Charities’ Guadalupe 
Community Center received a phone call. Felix 
had been laid off; his wife Lydia was struggling in 
her battle with terminal cancer. In dire financial 
straits, the couple had not eaten in two days.

Lydia spoke tearfully with Lupe, a coordinator with 
the Center’s Adopt-A-Senior program. Quickly, 
staff assembled food, toiletries and other basics 
and delivered it curbside to their home. Supported 
by your generosity to the Appeal, this effort is 
serving isolated seniors, many of whom are ill or 
unable to leave their homes due to COVID-19, 
disability, or lack of transportation. 

YOU ARE ACCOMPANYING 
OLDER ADULTS IN NEED.

In August, our archdiocese celebrated 12 newly 
ordained deacons. Another 15 men of faith are  
first-year aspirants. Your Appeal generosity helps 
enable these candidates to answer the call to 
be servant leaders as they help form missionary 
disciples for the promise of eternal life.

Deacon Michael Vrzalik, who teaches RCIA to 
prisoners, says, “Diaconate formation has been  
life-changing for my family, myself, and the 
ministries in which we serve … we have seen 
countless lives be transformed … I would have never 
gotten so deeply involved without the formation  
I received from Mexican American Catholic College 
and the Archdiocese of San Antonio. Many thanks 
to our Lord and to all of you who made it possible.”

THE DIACONATE IS 
GROWING IN SAN ANTONIO, 
THANKS TO YOU!

PASTORAL MINISTRIES  $1,018,321

CATHOLIC COMMUNICATIONS  $313,330

PRIESTLY AND DIACONATE MINISTRIES  $1,370,817

CATHOLIC EDUCATION AND FORMATION  $391,662

SOCIAL SERVICES MINISTRIES  $822,490

Your generosity supports 30 ministries that are changing the lives of countless men, women,  
and children throughout the Archdiocese of San Antonio.

Thank you once more for living in faith and giving in love!

Parish Rebates $135,197.07

TOTAL MINISTRY 
FUNDS as of 12/07/2020 $3,916,620.48

HOW YOUR PARISH MAY ALSO BE BENEFITING ... 
$90,310

Did your parish exceed its 2020 Appeal goal?

If so, it is among 53 parishes which will receive back direct funding of 50 percent of the amount contributed  
over its parish goal. This parish “rebate” is intended to inspire a greater participation rate at every giving level. 

Pastors may use the returned funds to help cover operating expenses, support parish ministry  
and outreach programs, or meet other pressing needs.  

THIS IS YOUR IMPACT.

2020 Archbishop’s Appeal Summary 

ARCHBISHOP’S  
APPEAL UPDATE 
As of October 6, 2020: 

Goal: $4,500,000

Pledged to Date: $4,036,052

Cash Received: $3,721,933

Parish Rebate: $90,310

Funds Available for Ministries: $3,361,622

 Number of total donors 14,696 
(includes pledged support, monthly  
contributors, and one-time gifts):

Participating in the  
Annual Archbishop’s Appeal 
remains one of the most 
important ways parishioners 
across the 19 counties of the 
Archdiocese can accompany 
others with joy and give with 
grace to alleviate their need.


